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AUGUST THE SEVENTEENTH 
NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY
ORDER OF EXERCISES
ORGAN PRELUDE Introduction to Passacaglia 









INVOCATION The Reverend Gordon V. Tollefson
MUSIC HovJ Lo\>elj) is Thj> Duelling Place
From “The Requiem” 
The University Summer Chorus 
Norman Gulbrandsen, Director 
Mrs. DeLoss Smith, Organist
ADDRESS The Obligations of Opportunity




GTe Senior Academic Dean and
One Dean of the Graduate School
NATIONAL ANTHEM
The Star Spi
Oh, say! can you see by the dawn’s 
early light,
What so proudly we hail’d at the 
twilight's last gleaming,
Whose broad stripes and bright stars, 
thro’ the perilous fight,
O’er the ramparts we watch’d, were 
so gallantly streaming?
And the rockets’ red glare, the bombs 
bursting In air,
Gave proof thro’ the night that our 
flag was still there.
Oh, say, does that Star Spangled Ban­
ner yet wave
O'er the land of the free and the 




Oh, thus be it ever when freemen 
shall stand
Between their lov’d homes and the 
war’s desolation!
Blest with vict’ry and peace, may the 
heav’n rescued land
Praise the Pow’r that hath made and 
preserved us a nation!
Then conquer we must, when our 
cause it is just,
And this be our motto, "In God is our 
trust.”
And the Star Spangled Banner in tri­
umph shall wave
O’er the land of the free and the 
home of the brave!
BENEDICTION




The audience is requested to remain standing while the procession passes.
The University reception to the graduating class and their relatives, alumni, 
and friends will be held immediately following these exercises in the Lounge 
of the Student Union.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS
The candidates will be presented by Gordon B. Castle, 
Senior Academic Dean.
CHEMISTRY
Leonard Frederick Lust.................................  -...........................




........................... _................................. ,.........Chisholm, Minnesota
ENGLISH













Robert Glen Egge......................................................... San Francisco, California
With Honors (also major in Business Administration).
HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Henry L. Di Re............................................................................................ Anaconda
Kenneth Paul Leaf...................................................................................... Glendive
Larry Grey McLatchy ................................................................................... Helena
Jack V. Malone ..............    Billings
Robert H. Nicol .............................................................................................. Missoula
Albert A. Rosman, Jr. ................................................. .............................. Windham
HISTORY AND POLITICAL SCIENCE
Arthur Alexander Bennett, Jr..... ...................... ...................................Roundup
Hugh John Biggar ....................................................................................Whitefish 
Victor Charles Dahl....................................................................................Missoula
John Vernon Hoagland......................................................................................Terry
Douglas Frank Leighton...............................................Oconomowoe, Wisconsin
Dagmar Jensen McElroy........................................................................Wolf Point 
Robert Edward Rolfson ....................................................  Missoula
HOME ECONOMICS
Helen Rahming Bottomly.................................. North Plainfield, New Jersey
Mary Virginia Johnson ..............................................................................Kalispell
Mildred Delores Roy ._.............................................................................Deer Lodge
LAW
Joseph Ralph Marra .......................................      Havre
Daniel Webster Schofield ........................................... ...Helena
PHYSICS
Stanley Petersen......................   Peerless
(Also major in Mathematics).
PRE-MEDICAL SCIENCES
Fred A. Christenot......................................   Out Bank
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS—(Continued)
PSYCHOLOGY AND PHILOSOPHY
Frank Elmore Briney...............................................-..................................... Butte
Luba Dell Hall .......................................................................................Wolf Point
Michael Rodbiguez Martinez........................................Los Angeles, California
Karl Dan Snydeb...............................*................................................... Great Falls
SOCIOLOGY AND SOCIAL ADMINISTRATION
Rosemabie Cotter .......................................................................................Townsend
Betty J. Kountz .........       Whitehall
John Stephen Murray ...............................................................................Missoula




Margaret Graykowske Frette.................................................................... Terry
Diana Elizabeth Matson ...................................................................... Red Lodge
With Honors.
Professional Degrees
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN 
WILDLIFE TECHNOLOGY










THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS IN 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
George C. Andersen........
William David Bell ......
John James Bubkb, Jr. ..
Keith E. Byington .........
John Bishop Dimock .... .
Wallace H. Eokmann ....
Albert John Galen........ .





Mary Kiosse .......... ...
John Edward McCoubt .
Jambs J. McGuinness....
Theodore A. Marchie.....













........................ Fort Benton 
...................................... Olive 
.............................Missoula 
.West Haven, Connecticut 




THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS IN 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION— (Continued)
Keith Torval NelStead .................................................  Miles City
Ralph -I. Norby .............................................. ;.......... ...........................................Havre
James O. Omlie...............................................................................   Havre
Raymond A. Ponke...........................   Wibaux
Lillian B. Rosman ........................................'...................................................Hobson
William Edward Seuski .............................    Fors.vth
Theodore Charles Tabaracci ..................................................................Missoula 
Albert Eugene Thurston................................................................................ Helena
Raymond E. Tyvand .............................................................................................Butte
Harry C. Wise, Jr............................    Eugene, Oregon
Jack Alfred Young Missoula
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS IN 
EDUCATION
Frank Jordan Arnich .......:. 
Robert H. Berge.....................
Fred Buchholz .....................
Alma June Dalrymple ....... 
Ann Fletcher........................
Richard M. Hoyt .................
Rolf C. Johnson...................
Robert Ambrose Kkt.t.y, Jr. 
Evelyn Seelyb Kelnhofer. . 
Mildred A. McCann.............
Lena Eva Mahrt .................. 
George Olson ......................... 
Donald Kenneth Peterson 




Jack R. Sweetser .................. 
Gene E. Swift.......................













........ McGregor, North Dakota 
.......................................Cut Bank 
........................................Missoula 




........................ ................. Kremlin 
..... Sioux Falls, South Dakota 
Sentinel Butte, North Dakota
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS IN 
JOURNALISM
Bonnie Mae Hamman........................................................................................ Polson
Ward Thomas Sims............................................................... Tacoma, Washington
With Honors.
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF MUSIC
MUSIC EDUCATION
Robert William Fransham ........................................................................Missoula
Richards H. Merley .......................... .Helena
With Honors.
Erwin Bernhard Overby .............................................    Somers
Orland David Rogers ............................................".....1. .... ..........Missoula
Virginia Y. Vinal........ .....................  Deer Lodge
With Honors.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN 
PHARMACY
Arnold L. Bale........................
Anthony John Francisco ....
LeRoy D. Kilburg...................









THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF LAWS
Robert Fbedric Halladay..................................................... Brainerd, Minnesota
The Graduate School
The candidates will be presented by Wesley P. Clark, 
Dean of the Graduate School.
THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF EDUCATION
Clyde Murrell Alexander...................................................Forest Grove, Oregon
B.S., Oregon State College, 1923.
Sidney Daniel Bachelder .................................................................... Great Falls 
B.S., Montana State College, 1929.
Professional Paper: A Critical Analysis of a Junior High School Core 
Curriculum Program,.
John Morton Borgerson..................................................................................Helena
B.S., University of North Dakota, Grand Forks, 1937.
Josephine E. Callaghan ....................................................................Three Forks 
B.A., Montana State Normal, 1942.
Gem Eldo Cox ......................................................................................... ..........Shelby 
B.Ed., State Normal College, 1939.
Frank A. Davison ....................................................Sedro-Woolley, Washington 
B.Ed., Montana State Normal, 1940.
J. Ray Eggen .........................................._.Broadus
B.A. in Ed., State Teachers College, Dickinson, North Dakota, 1935.
Ralph Stoner Eudaily ..........................................................................Philipsburg 
B.Ed., Montana State Normal, 1935.
Margaret J. Fisher ..............................................................Beach, North Dakota 
B.A., State Teachers College, Dickinson, North Dakota, 1939.
Roland Flynn ......................._...........................................................................Butte 
B.A., Montana State University, 1947.
Professional Paper: A Course of Study in Physical Education for 
Primary Grades.
Mabel Williams Gee..........................................................................Miami, Florida
B.S. in Ed., Florida State University, Tallahasse, 1933.
Professional Paper: The Organisation and. Administration of a Central 
Library in the Edison Parle Elementary School, 
Miami, Florida.
Laina Auren Gerrish ..................................................................................Missoula
B.A., Montana State University, 1942.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF EDUCATION 
(Continued)
Herbert J. Goetz ......\.......................................................................................Ennis
B.A, “State Teachers College, Dickinson, North Dakota, 1942.
Carl G. Grenz ....................................................................Hebron, North Dakota
B.S., University of North Dakota, Grand Forks, 1935.
t.tt.t.att Agnes Harrington ............... Butte
B.E., Montana State Normal, 1939.
Wilhelm O. Haugen.............................. *........................ Esmond, North Dakota
B.S., Minot State Teachers College, North Dakota. 1946.
Basil L. Helgeson......................................................................................Park City
B.S., Montana State College, 1935.
Professional Paper: An Evaluation of the Business Curriculum in the 
Parle City High School, Park City, Montana.
Robert Henry Jay...................................... -.................................................Hobson
B.A., University of Iowa, Iowa City, 1941.
Martha Jean Jones ............... ..........................................................Miami, Florida
A. B., Florida State University, Tallahassee, 1938.
Professional Paper: A Program for the Diagnosis and Remedial Treat­
ment of Reading Difficulties.
Betty Anna Kessler..............................................................................Lewistown
B. S., Billings Polytechnic Institute, 1941.
Edwin William Knebel......................................................................Three Forks
B.S., Western Michigan College of Education, Kalamazoo, Michigan, 1944.
Donald John Mammen .........................................Billings
B.A., Montana State University, 1947.
Professional Paper: Problems of the Beginning Principal.
Alvhild J. Martinson ........................................................Landa, North Dakota 
B.A., Minot State Teachers College, North Dakota, 1936.
John P. Mikesell..............................................................................................Malta
B.Ed., State Normal College, 1937.
Harold W. Morris.......................................    Bozeman
A. B., Grinnell College, Iowa, 1930.
Ellen Dean Pachico.................................................................................Missoula
B. A., Montana State University, 1943.
Raymond P. Rimel ..........................’...........................................................Worden
B.A., Montana State University, 1935.
William H. Roesler...................................................................................Missoula
B.A., University of Wyoming, 1941.
Ambrose Ryan ................................. >...........................................Seldovia, Alaska
B.S., Montana State College, 1922.
Edwin A. Schiller .....................,........................................................... Lewistown
B.S., Montana State College, 1936.
James A. Scott..................................................................Klamath Falls, Oregon
B.Ed., Montana State Normal College, 1938.
Harland D. Seljak ................................................................................St. Ignatius 
B.A, Billings Polytechnic Institute, 1942.
Professional Paper: Survey of High- School Subjects Taught in Lake 
County with Recommendations for Curriculum 
Revisions.
Edward E. Strew------------------------ -- ......_...........................Zap, North Dakota
B.A, State Teachers College, Dickinson, North Dakota, 1938.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF EDUCATION 
(Continued)
Walter Francis Truckner........................................................................Park City
B.Ph., Carroll College, 1936.
Arden M. Vie......................................  ...................................................... Chester
B.S., University of North Dakota, Grand Forks, 1941.
Catherine Vines.............................................................................. Many, Louisiana
B.S., Louisiana State University and Agricultural and Mechanical College, 
Baton Rouge, 1945.
Professional Paper: Reorganization of the Polson High School Dibrary.
Tennie Yoder ................................................................................................... Missoula
B.A., Montana State University. 1944.
THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF MUSIC
MUSIC EDUCATION
James Harvey Callihan..................................................... Spokane, Washington
B.M., Montana State University, 1949.
Professional Paper: The Effect of Individual Vocal Study Upon the 
School Choral Program.
Ralph John Hartse...................................................................................... Missoula
B.M., Montana State University, 1948.
Professional Paper: The Development of a Functional Knowledge of 
Theory Through simplified Dance Orchestra Ar­
ranging.
Dean Lewis Vinal................................................................................ ,...Deer Lodge
B.M., Montana State University, 1943.
Professional Paper: Montana High School Dance Bands.
THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION
Otto Maurice Thompson.................................................................................... Ennis
B.A., Montana State University, 1949.
Thesis: An Investigation of the Activity Program of Thirty-one Mon­
tana Third-Class High Schools.
THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS
CLASSICAL LANGUAGES 
Edith Ethel Culver............................................................................. <........Missoula
B.A., Huron College, South Dakota. 1924.
Thesis: Women in the Life and Works of Marcus Tullius Cicero.
ECONOMICS 
Martin Theodore Farris.................................................................................... -Troy
B.A, Montana State University, 1949.
Thesis: State Anti-Strike Legislation in the Public Utility Industry. 
Earl Marvin Stephanson.................... Anaconda
B.A., Montana State University, 1949.
Thesis: An Analysis of the Liquidity Preference Theory of Interest.
ENGLISH 
Joseph A. Grimm................................................................................Seneca, Illinois
B.S., Northern Illinois State Teachers College, Dekalb, 1949.
Thesis: Satire in the Novels of Henry Fielding.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS— (Continued)
Phyllis Lytle Harris .................................................................................Missoula
B.A., University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, 1942.
Thesis: Elizabethan Imagery in- the Poetry of Drummond of Haw- 
thornden.
Winifred Violet Lapp.............. .........................................St. Vincent, Minnesota
B.A., Macalester CdUege, St. Paul, Minnesota, 1920.
Thesis: William Hazlitt’s Attitude Toward Foreigners.
Patrick Edwin Lee.......................................   Butte
A. B., Carroll College, 1949.
Thesis: The Religious Consistency and Sincerity of John Dryden : The 
Evidence, Principally in the Religious Poems.
FRENCH
Mary Margaret Farrington..............................................Olympia, Washington
B. A., Montana State University, 1948.
Thesis: “Vivre avec nos maux," A Commentary on the Works of Albert 
Comas.
HISTORY AND POLITICAL SCIENCE 
James L. Copas............................................................................Thawville, Illinois
B.A., Montana State University, 1949.
Thesis: America's Attitude Toward Atomic Energy Control, 1945-49.
John Gordon MacDonald.............................................................................. Laurel
B.A., Jamestown College. North Dakota, 1937.
Thesis: Navigation on the Yellowstone River.
James Robert Masterson .......................................................................... Missoula
B.A., Montana State University. 1949.
Thesis: The Embassy of Sir Thomas Roe to India, 1615-19.
Mitcho S. Pappas...........................................................................................Missoula
B.A., Montana State University. 1949.
Thesis: The Greek Immigrant in the United States Since 1910.
Theodore Schwinden..............................................................................Wolf Point
B.A.. Montana State University, 1949.
Thesis: The Northern Pacific Land Grants in Congress.
George Howard Vbith ............................................................St. Paul, Minnesota
B.A., College of St. Thomas. St. Paul, Minnesota, 1943.
Thesis: Italo-American Relations, 1870-1914: A Study in American 
Diplomacy.
Donald Hugh Welsh.................................................................................... Wibaux
B.S., Billings Polytechnic, 1941.
Thesis: Pierre Wibaux: Cattle King.
PSYCHOLOGY AND PHILOSOPHY
Walter M. Mitchell .................................................................................. Missoula
B.A., Tusculum College, Greeneville, Tennessee, 1942.
Thesis: An Analysis of Personality Characteristics of Student Groups 
Having Primary Interest Patterns in Disparate Occupational 
Fields.
SOCIOLOGY AND SOCIAL ADMINISTRATION
Thomas Theodore Cacavas..............................................................................Butte
B.A., Montana State University, 1949.
Thesis: The Ecological Distribution of Juvenile Offenses, Missoula, 
Montana, 1946-49.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS—(Continued)
SPANISH
Leona Lillian Lampi..................................................................................Red Lodge
B.A., Montana State University, 1946.
Thesis: The Influences of Some Mexican Folklore on Mexican Life.
Ivan A. Squires .................................................................................................. Forsyth
B.A., Jamestown College, North Dakota, 1949.
Thesis: Tendencies to Abnormality in Certain Characters in Selected 
Novels of Benito Perez Galdos.
MIS SOU LIAN
